
Dianat (10-12 years)

DOB is from 1st Nov 2010 to 31st Oct 2012.

Tilawat - Al-Rahman Chapter 55: Verse 27-31

Tilawat (Qir’aat)قرأت (Tajweed)تجوید (Talaffuz)تلفُّظ

10 10 10

No extra marks for remembering by heart

Judges can decide to stop a tifl after few verses

A recitation from outside the syllabus will get a total mark of zero.

Marks will be deducted if the Tifl forgets to recite Ta’awwuz or Tasmiyya.

Nazm
Durre e Sameen: کوگندوںسےموالدِرملتینہیںُنصرتکبھی Kabhee nusrat nahi milti dar e maula se
gandon ko
Durr e Sameen: ہےآتیُنصرتسےُخداکولوگوںپاککےُخدا Khuda ke pak logon ko khuda se nusrat aati
hai
Kalam e Mahmood: هللاِاالِاٰلہالُنماقبلہدسِتہے Haye dast e qibla numa La ilaha illalahu

Nazm َتَرنُّم (Tarannum) تلفُّظ (Talaffuz) ادائیگی (Adaigi)

10 5 5

Any one of the nazms from the syllabus can be delivered.

Repetition of couplets is allowed.

Max three verses allowed to be recited.



No extra points for reciting by heart.

Tifl can select any verses of his choice, from the nisab. Tifl should prepare at least 3 verses of his

choice.

There will be a stoppage time of 120 sec (same for all participants) i.e. a participant will be stopped

after this time and marking will be done on the basis of recited part.

There is no negative marking if a participant does not completes the whole nazm in the provided time.

Reading a nazm from outside the syllabus will get a total mark of zero.

❖ Adhan
َلَحن (Lehan -

Melody)

تجویداورَتَلفُّظ (Talaffuz

aur Tajweed)

یادداشت (Yaddasht -

Memorization)

10 10 5

Should be able to recite by heart, including Fajr.

All Atfal shall recite from the beginning. Judges shall not ask Atfal to begin from anywhere in the

middle.

Judges have a right to ask Atfal to stop any time during the recitation. In this case, judges have to assign

marks based on the part already recited and they may not ask a tifl to start again from where he

stopped.

If any interruption occurs, a tifl must start again from the beginning. This is to make sure a tifl does not

get confused or lose confidence due to interruption or for any other reason.

If it is realized in the beginning of the competition that the time does not allow listening complete

Adhan from all the participants, judges can decide a common stoppage point which must be same for

all Atfal.

However, for any reason if it is not realized in the beginning of the competition then rule #3 will be

followed and judges can stop Atfal any time during the recitation.



Hifze Quran
1. Surah al Baqarah -Verse 1-8
2. Last 10 Surah of Quran e Majeed
3. Ayat ul Kursi

Hifz e Quran

Yaddasht(یادداشت -

Memorization(

Talaffuz(تجویداورَتَلفُّظ

aur Tajweed(

20 10

Judges can decide which part to listen.

Speech Urdu/Swedish

Choose any one from these three topics:
العبادحقوق (Huqooq ul ibad) / Skapelsens och medmänniskors rättigheter

قُربانیخاطرمالیکیکرنےخاصلخوشنودیکیخدا (Mali Qurbani) / Monetär uppoffring för Allahs skull
تبلیغشوِقکاحضورملسو هيلع هللا ىلص (Huzur (saw) ka shauke Tableegh) / Den Helige Profetens (saw) passion för

Tabligh

Speech

Urdu/Swedish

ادائیگی
(Adaigi) مواد (Mawad)

مالنانظریں (Nazrein

Milana) َتَلفُّظ (Talaffuz)

5 5 5 5

Duration of speech must be between 3-4 minutes

If the speech is less than 3 min or more than 4 min, there will be negative marking of 5 marks.

Tifl can select any one of the provided topics.

Separate competitions in Swedish and Urdu.

Participants can take part in both competitions (Swedish and Urdu).



Any speech delivered on a topic from outside the syllabus will get a total mark of zero.

There are no extra marks for memorization. Participants should try and learn the speech or at least be

familiar as you can with it so you can look up and make eye contact with your audience

Team Quiz – (Contents shall be posted on mkasverige.org)
1. Questions will be provided separately
2. Word by word translation of Namaz(Salat) - (excluding Dau-e-Qunoot)
3. Waqf-e-Nau Syllabus (Until age 12)

a. Hint #1: No need to memorize detailed explanations
b. Hint #2: Teams must have a clear concept (some basic understanding of terms

being used in their answers)
i. Example #1: Question - ہیں؟کیااسالمارکاِن Name five pillars of Islam

1. Judges can ask: What is توحید (Tauheed)? Team can respond by
saying: “ ایمانپرہونےایککےهللا - Oneness of Allah”.

ii. Example #2: Question - آداب؟کےمسجد - Etiquettes of Mosque
1. Participants should know etiquettes mentioned in the syllabus
2. No need to learn the whole phrases

Team Quiz

The competition will be held on a team basis.

In each team, a maximum of 3 members from each Majlis will be able to participate.

Participants to be selected in each Majlis by Nazim Atfal. The teams should be sent from each majlis

before Ijtima.

If a team is not able to respond to any question, Atfal in the audience (belonging to the same age

group) can also give an answer.

No extra points for any team, if the answer is received from the audience.

Separate competitions for Sadaqat, Dianat, and Kabeer.



Participants will be provided an opportunity to give an answer in their preferred language (among

these 3 languages: Urdu, English, Swedish) UNLESS the question itself demands an answer in any

specific language (e.g. Verse from the Holy Quran or Hadith).

No preference or extra marks will be added for giving an answer in any specific language.

Essay Writing –
URDU: العبادحقوقاوراسالم (Islam aur Huqooq ul Ibad)
ENGLISH: Islam and Human rights
SWEDISH: Islam och de mänskliga rättigheterna

Essay Writing

The essay should consist of 400-600 words.

The deadline for submission is 30th April 2023.

All essays should be emailed to atfal@mkasverige.org as a word, or PDF.

This essay may be written in Swedish or Urdu, there will not be separate competitions in these

languages.

Any grammar, spelling and punctuation errors will be penalized.

Parents are encouraged to proofread the essay and suggest improvements, but the main essay should

be written by the Tifl himself.

At the end of the essay, there should be a list of references that has been used in the essay. If all

contents of the essay are your own, then specify this at the end.

All references should be properly cited. For example, if an extract is taken from a book then the name

of the book and the relevant page number should be stated.



Evaluation will be done based on the following criteria.
a) Quality of Contents b) Presentation c) Personal Contribution/Research d) Rules (Length
and References).

Exhibition

Exhibition

Creativity and

Innovation Usefulness Presentation

10 10 10

Personal effort Hard work -

10 10 -

There will be separate competitions for Sadaqat, Dianat and Mayar e Kabeer.

Innovative ability and hard work will be a high focus at assessment. Therefore, try to make the object
yourself without much external help.


